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just as good quality and is as readily salable as
if it had a lower moisture content.

If that is so, then 1 cannot see why farmers
would suifer because of the amendment pro-
posed in this Bill. On the contrary, I can
see that the practice which this amendment
seekcs to sanction would lead to a larger
demand for No. 1 Northern tough for purposes
of mixing which. as it has been explained to
me, does not reduce the quality. It bas also
been pointcd out to me that the spread
between No. 1 Northern and No. 1 Northern
tough is now, as a rule, very mueh lcss than
it used to be, the smaller spread being due
to the widcer demand for No. 1 Northern
created by the mixing privilege. If I arn
right on my facts, I can sec no reasonk for
objection to this amendment; on the con-
trary, it seems to me the ameodment would
be beneficial to farmrneî. If I ar n ft right
on my facts, I should like to be corrected,
because I feel that unless 1 arn convinced they
arc w'rong I should vote for the Bill.

Hon. R. B. HORNER: I will try to explain
to the right honourable gentleman where he
is wrong as te flie fact..

Any iiter v.iitell you tiiot -%heiat of flic
hest (1 iality is proîluccd by siacking it for
about thrce weelks. By that proess a sliglit
heat is created and the grain acquires a per-
fect colour. TIhse next best iîîethod is to stook
the whlîat in large stooks and let it cure
naturally.

I was unable to understand why the amend-
ment proposed in thiis Bill was favourcd by
Mr. Ross, the honourable miember who repre-
sents Moose Jaw~ in another place,! but as I
wvas coiuing into thic building this evening
tlie ieason suddcnly struck me. It is this.
On the plains out thîcre thc farîners use the
combine, and it is ncarly impossible to get
grain pcrfcfly dry when eut with a combine.
They would get a higlier price for their tough
grain if they werc allowed te mix it with
our grain that is eut in the more expensive
nîaincr. Very often the grain which is eut
with a combine contains tougli kernels, green
kernets, and, other objectionable features.
Only about 10 per cent of tlic Western wheat
crop is cut by the combine, or combination
thresher.

There lias been a lot of discussion about
raising the price of tougb wheat. The sprcad
between No. 1 Northîern tough and No. 1
Northcrn dry wheat, varies from month te
month. from wcck to week, and from day
to day. In a vcry wet year it is impossible
to get your grain dry. For instance, in 1916,
I think it was, wc liad ramn almost cvery day,
and conscquectly our grain wvas wet. There
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were 150,000.000 bushels on hand, and it was
feared wc might have great difficulty in selling
on the Englisli market. The Government
cf Sir Robert Borden guaranteed te make
good any loss that might occur through heat-
ing cf the grain in transit te Great Britain.
Successful negotiatiens for sale cf the grain
wcre carricd on with the British Government
by the late Honourable Robert Rogers, who
went te England. and fortunately every bushel
cf the Nwhcat arrived over there in good con-
dition; se thie Governmcnt did not have te
pay anything on acceunt cf their guarantcc.

\atI am concerned about is that mixing
as permitted under this amendmcnt would
lower the grade cf the wheat, and we should
lose thie special premium that we have enjoyed
in the Old Country. As honourable members
knoiv, our grain bas always been regarded
ever t bore as the world's best. We \vant te
rîaictain tlîat reputation. I arn very deeply
roncerned about this amendmcnt, and I say
as forcibly as I can that it is an îîndesirable
eone. I will net detain the Heuse any longer,
but I shiould like to have the Bill put te a

oe.

Hon. J. J. DONNELLY: Honourable
senators, I cannet altegether agree ivith wlîat
bas bcen snid by my right honoura-ble leader
(Right Hon. Mr. Meighcn). This ameodment
would permit mixiog se long as the moisture
content did net excced 14-4 per cent. Wheat,
grown in ftic dry belt cf seuthîern Alberta
contains less thian 10 per cent moisture. We
aIl know that the lcss moisture there is in
w'heat, the greater is tlic percentage cf fleur
ebtainable. The smaller thie moistIîrc content,
thie better the result xxill ho wben the railler
grindîs flic grain, and conscqîîently the higher
thie price thiat gradle ýwill command on the
Enghi-li market. 1 tliîiik thuat mixin ' as pro-
vidrd for lîcre îvould in tlic long rue ae h
cifect cf leweriiîg tlic price of cuir No. 1 Ilard
wh cat.

Hlon. 'Mr. DANDURAND: Would hionouir-
able senators allow me te rra(l a staterierît
eencerning tbec section te wbich my honourable
fried from Sas.katchewan North (Hon. Mr.
Horner) objeets? I believe my rig-ht, honour-
able friend opposite (Right Hon. Mr. Meighen)
has expresscd the view-

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Would thue
honeurable gentleman excuse me? I did net
express a view. I simply said that if mixing
wcuîld net reduce tlic quality, fer sclling
purpos:es, I -would support the amendment.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
members who are familiar with the facts will
bc able te judge whether or net the state-
ments contained in the document are correct.


